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We are happy to share that Thomson Hospital Kota Damansara will soon
be contributing to the national Covid-19 immunisation effort by being a
vaccination centre. While our country works toward getting as many
people vaccinated as possible, we must still play our part by keeping our
distance from others, keeping our mask on and also keeping our spirits up.
Remember to have a healthy diet too – read our dietitian’s article to know
how you can maintain healthy eating patterns while in lockdown. And if
you’re thinking of monitoring your oxygen level at home, our TMC Care
Pharmacy has got a great offer for you.

LATEST PROMOTIONS

IVF 2021

Pulse Oximeter PM 100

PACKAGE
Book an appointment
with us by calling
+6018 211 1088 today!

Promo Price:

RM240

Original Price: RM288

Can an Oximeter Help Detect COVID-19 at Home?
A reliable oximeter can be a helpful tool for checking oxygen levels
so that low oxygen levels can be caught early.

Our Latest IVF Package

Monitor Your Oxygen
Level at Home

Growing a family is a goal for many
couples. With over 25 years of
experience, TMC Fertility has helped
many couples achieve that goal through
IVF. If you need help to kickstart your
fertility journey, check out our IVF 2021
package. This time, the package includes
the Microfluidic Sperm Selection process
as an add-on option. This is a new
technology which can help improve the
chance of pregnancy and reduce the
possibility of a miscarriage. EPF rebates
are also available!
Call us now at +6018 211 1088 to know
more about this package.

If you or a loved one is under home
quarantine due to Covid-19, you may
want to invest in a good oximeter to keep
track of your oxygen level. Medisana PM
100 is one of the most accurate and
affordable pulse oximeters that can
detect hypoxemia or low blood oxygen
levels. Visit our online store at
https://tmccarepharmacy.com/products/medisana-pulsoximeter-pulse-oximeter-pm100
https://tmccarepharmacy.com/products/medisana-pulsoximeter-pulse-oximeter-pm100

to get yours today, or contact us at
+6018 220 0595 to let our pharmacist
guide you on how to use an oximeter
accurately at home.

EVENTS

Make Online Appointment &
Check Live Queue
from Your Mobile Phone

https://appt.thomsonhospitals.com
SCAN ME

THOMSON HOSPITALS SDN BHD

MOBILE APP

Track Your Queue
Number Online

THKD is A Covid Vaccine Centre

Last month, THKD set up a more
advanced appointment and queue
system so that our patients and
customers can track their place in the
queue from their mobile phone, thereby
saving them waiting time at the
hospital. If you haven’t already, give our
new system a try. Just download the
app, scan the QR code above or go to
https://appt.thomsonhospitals.com. We
think you’ll like the ease and
convenience! For more information, you
can
go
to

We are proud to share that our hospital will
be serving the community by being one of
the Covid-19 vaccination centres under the
National
Covid-19
Immunisation
Programme. Appointments are allocated
through the MySejahtera app, so
unfortunately, you will not be able to book
vaccination slots at our hospital. If you
have been allocated a spot at our hospital,
you can read our info pack which will tell
you everything you need to know for your
appointment.
Go
to
https://thomsonhospitals.com/covid-19/
to read the info pack.

https://thomsonhospitals.com/latest-services/thomson-hospital-online-appointment-and-live-queue/
https://thomsonhospitals.com/latest-services/thomson-hospital-online-appointment-and-live-queue/
https://thomsonhospitals.com/latest-services/thomson-hospital-online-appointment-and-live-queue/

PATIENT TESTIMONIAL
I’m emailing to say thank you to the hardworking medical team at Thomson Hospital.
I was admitted via the emergency unit in April 2021. My wife and I drove all the way from
*location withheld for privacy* to Kota Damansara. Though the chest pains felt like a heart
attack, the Thomson medical team was just amazing.
From the time we arrived at the hospital, Dr Chanaka Rajapakse (who was the doctor on
call that day) made sure the whole onboarding process was seamless and hassle free.
He was conducting the orchestra and we had front row seats. It was so convenient and
efficient. The nurses and the support staff just knew their roles and responsibilities. One
of the key points was how they managed the whole situation in such a hectic and
overwhelming environment. The way Dr Chanaka diagnosed my symptoms just gave us
the assurance that we were at the right place at the right time. I truly thank him and the
team.
Next came Dr Rajesh Kumar Paramasivam, who was one of the friendliest doctors I have
ever met. In a matter of minutes, he and Dr Chanaka had planned it out and I was on my
way to the ward. But the experience at Thomson Hospital was not a one-day affair. It just
got better as days went by. It was so comforting, it was like a vacation. I was happy and
so was my family at home, who apparently had a peaceful weekend. I was discharged in
early May 2021.
I feel so much better now and I had to write this email as a shout-out. So, kudos to the
hospital staff at Thomson, who actually know how to gently surprise their patients. Keep
it up and don’t drop the ball. TT (Team Thomson) will always be my family’s #1 choice.
Mr M

FEATURE ARTICLE

Pandemic and the Malaysian Diet

How has the pandemic changed the
eating habits of Malaysians?
The pandemic has brought on stressors
such as uncertainties over the MCO,
increased workload, more responsibilities
at home, retrenchment, reduced wages
and many more. All these may lead to
unhealthy coping mechanisms such as
stress eating. Some people claim that
they are eating healthier as they are
preparing food at home, while others are
eating more than usual. However, the
tendency of Malaysians in choosing high
fat and high sugar foods remains the
same.
How will unhealthy eating affect our
society?
Unhealthy eating coupled with lack of
physical movement will definitely affect
an individual’s health. For youngsters or
people
without
non-communicable
diseases, an imbalanced diet may affect
body weight, reduce the function of the
immune system and impact their overall
health.
For
people
with
non-communicable diseases such as
hypertension, diabetes, high cholesterol,
non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD),
the consequences are more severe. Poor
eating patterns may lead to increased
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body weight, uncontrolled blood pressure
and blood glucose. You may not see the
impact on your health now, but slowly
and surely, it will lead to poorer immune
systems and illnesses if an unhealthy
lifestyle is prolonged.
How can Malaysians improve on their
diets?
1

Practise mindful eating and the
Malaysian Healthy Plate
“Quarter-Quarter-Half”

2

Start to prepare food at home

3

Opt for healthier choices when
ordering food from delivery apps

4 Have scheduled meal times
5

Avoid temptation

6 Manage “stress eating”
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